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BLUE LIGHT LEADERSHIP CAMP

On Tuesday four Year 10 and 11 students, Jayda-Jane Rakena,
Grace Putuaranui-Todd, Cullen Fagan and Sawwarad Samphim
arrived at Whenuapai Airbase in Auckland for the Blue Light
Leadership Camp, funded by Ōtorohanga local police and the
College. 

While experiencing life at a defence force base for five days, these
tauira will complete various challenges and exercises aimed at
fostering leadership skills. They will also be gaining NCEA credits
while doing so. 

We look forward to hearing about these students' experiences on
their return.

LAST WEEK OF TERM FOUR

Our junior students are wrapping up the end of the College year by
participating in a number of activities on and off site this week.  

On Tuesday the College went to our local pools for a day of fun. Most students
stuck to the indoor pool, but several braved the outdoor pool as well. 

Classes have also been heading down to The Harvest Rock Centre to give rock
climbing a go. It's been great to see students learn different skills such as
belaying. 

At College a whole school quiz was held on Tuesday morning and a junior
sports tournament has been held across two days. Students have been
competing in soccer, netball, volleyball and touch.

It has been great to get outdoors after last month's downpours. 



Empowering learners to succeed

JUNIOR PRIZEGIVING

On Thursday, our Junior Prizegiving Ceremony was held via
livestream for our students to watch at College and whānau
at home. This Ceremony recognised the myriad of junior
student achievements. 

Manaia-Rae Newton was awarded the Tauira Ki-Mua Trophy
and Lee Ryan was awarded Tu Ara-Mai Trophy. 

Sportswoman was Sophie Pereira and Sportsman was Jahrei
Whata.

Our Cultural Personality was Newton Puke-Uerata.

The Tuwhangai Trophy recipient was Brady Cooper. 

We thank all parents, grandparents, caregivers and whānau
for your ongoing support of the College and look forward to
continuing to build strong relationships focused on student
success next year.

JUNIOR MATERIALS 

There are some wonderful final pieces that have been completed by our Year 9 Materials students
recently. 

Emma Shailer has built a beautiful bird house with gorgeous detailing on the side, Jay Kennedy has
been inspired by his interest in the Viking Era and has crafted a battle axe and Pani Fowler-Wickcliffe
has built a trophy with beautiful koru designs. 

We look forward to seeing what these talent students go on to create next year. 
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